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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET,

FOR GOVERNOR,

W.ILLIAM! BIGLER,
COBHIT.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
SSETH CLOVER,

'or ctAßios coWKXV.

r:,: democratic state nominations ,

■por Jaitlcea of ttae Supreme Bencli.

Hon. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset. ;
<* JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.

-<■ ELLIS XEWIS, of
- - “ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.

« WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny

cot. BIGI*ER AND THE STATE DEBT

Democrats, influenced by the higher,.and nobler

sentiments of patriotism, cordially united in ad-

voOntihg and sustaining it. Give.honor.then to

whom honor isduo. It belongs to no party, to

i no particular individual, but to.the o

I the Legislature of 1844, and to no member of
that body more than to Col. Bigler, who was as

I active in the support of the bill, ns any of his

brother-members. It was a groat Pennsylvania
measure, and it is the dutyof the people to frown
down all and every attempt ofipsrtixnns nnd<de.r

I raogogues to_rob.the Legislature of the.honor
I which is their just due, for the purpose of sus-
taining and elevating anypolitical aspirant

I For the truth ef what 1 have said inrelation
I to Col; Bigler, that is not proved by the Becordß
ofthe State, il appeal to-the Hon; George Darsie,
who was then a member of the Senate; -to, the

I Hon. J. Hpss Snowden, the Hon. Jasper E. Bra-
I dy, now of thiß city; - Alexander Braokenridge
I and Col. James A. Gibson, who were memborsof
J the House of Bcpresentatives. Caudoh. ,

- - TACTS WHICH CASNOT HE CONTEOVF.RTED.

!Eiie following communicationcomes to us from ]
- the highest source. The writer isa gentleman |
.whocommands-alikethe respect and'Confidence

•, Of bothAVbigs and.Democrats. , He- states facts
■ in regard to the State Debt, and the career of

Col- BiGtKR in the Legislature,'which, cannotbe
L controverted by the friends .of.Gov. .1ohssion :

Steam on tin Hew fork C»aol.

An article which appeared in the-Pittsburgh I
• Gazette ofthe 12th inat, on the subject of the

• state debt, and.which ia takenfrom theBeading |
Journal, is,calculated, if not designed, .to,make

■ an erroneous impression upon the public mind,
. and to do injustice to the late Gov. Shunk. It

■ - in Substance asserts that during his administra-
v ' tion,' the :dehtwas increased $4,786,523 60. The

■ author olf this article must have been ignorant of

■ thofacts, or must have wilfully perverted, them.

To correct hiß orrors and to present the truth
of the matter, is my object in appearing before

thepublic. 1
• The State first failed to pay the interest on tho
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Scribblings and Clippings.
Abraham thronghtho Cadiz Sentinel, J

wants information -respecting Elizabeth Hagey, I
of German township* ' Harrison county, Ohio, |
who left her.home some two years ago, and has.J
not since been heard from. She is supposed to I
be in Washington county, Pa. If she is alive, j
herparents areextremely anxious that she should |
go-home, as they intend moving to the West,

. shortly. .. . ■ ■ .c-
The Journal des Debate, of the 27th ult., says

that the judgment against M. Cabet, the leader
of the Iscarian colony of communists at Nauvoo,
has been reversed ..by the Appellate: Court, and
that he is discharged.

' The Albany papers describe the performance
of asteam tug—the Jacob Hinds—which is the
invention of a Mr. Parker, -and intended for
towing on-the canal. - She has. 75 ; feet beam,
draws 2Jfeet water, and is propelled by. an en-
gine of GO horse power. The wheel is in the
centre of the boards 19 feet in diameter, Gfeet
face and 2 feet:dip. -The buckets ’ are of iron,

! and saucer, shaped, thereby; throwing the water ,
into a narrow through- a groove in the

bottom of the ■ boat. ..There is no more swell
caused by tills motion than is produced by any
other boat of the same size moving at the same
apeed* Her movement on the experimental trip
was at the rate of five miles an hour. It is pro-
posed to tow 75 ton boats at the rate of three
miles an hour. The manufacturers guarantee
that the engine will perform this amount ofln-
bor, for 24 hours, with two tons of coal.

debt, on thefirst day of August, 1842,.and con-1■ tinued delinquent till the’first day of February, I
1845. - During that period, the Legislature au- I
thorited the issuing of certificates to the holders I

- of the' State stock, for the interest, as it became I
~ payable semi-annually. On tho 18th April, 1845, j
provision was made in the annual appropriation |
hill, authorizing theGovernor, upon the surren- I
der of those certificates to the Auditor General, 1■ to:cause certificates: of State stock to bo issued |

; inlieu thereof, at an interest of five per centper I■ annuui, redeemable on and after, the first day of 1
. August, 1855. The holders of the certificates

.' Tdrtbe interest, availed themselves of this pro-
- ‘Vision,- nnd as certificates had been issued for j
fire semi-annual payments, amounting to .about,

‘ $BOO,OOO 00 each, the aggregate of them amoun-

ted,"'of course,~to the sum of $4,000,000 00. t
The law further-iuevided, that interest on those ,

- certificates should he computed from the time

they were issued at,the'’rate of 4J per cent.

This interest, added to the principal, mode the
amount of $4,666,182 15, the same which is
charged in the article inquestion, under tho head
of (“Stock Loan, April 16, 1845,”) aB part of

the debt created daring Gov. Shuuk’s term. Fpr
* the act cited, see Pamphlet Laws of 1845,.page

618.

Indiana Congressional Elections-

; Gen. John M. Biekcl, State Treasurer, paid
tho August interest on the-State debt on Friday
week in specie. Wonder how. much of the credit.
Gov. Johnston will claim. . .;

Brown, of the- Indiana State -Senttnel, thua
sums" up the result of the Congressional Election
in that State.

First District, James Lock! cart, Dem.

Second District, Cyrus I*. Dunham, Dem-,
Third District, John L, Bobinson, Dem.

■ Fourth District, Samuel W. Parker, Whig.

Mr. John Beifsnidcr, of Euphrates township,
■Lancastercounty, while unloading oats on Fri-
day week, fell from theloft, and striking against
the ladders, brokehisback. ■ He died the follow-
ing day. ,

The Vote for .Governor.:
-In our table this morning -vre publish tuo vote
of. 75 counties, nnd the reßuls is ns follows:

Bison -
46,(07

Powell 44,161

Mr Bunn, proprietor of the hotel in Paxton,
Mass-, left his house on Wednesday morning of
last week, in usual health, and fell dead in the

Dison's majority:..--
-The votein the same counties in 1840, was:

Crittenden 65,241
P0we11.;... 46,(C(

streot from the rupture of a blood vessel* „

The body of Ann McCabe, n widow, of Nock-
omickson township, Bucks county, was found in
the canal last werk, with wounds showing that
sho had been murdered. Tho murderer is un-
known.

Fifth District, Thomas A. Hcmlericks, Dem.

Sixth District, Willis A. Gorman, Dem.

Seventh District, John G. Davis, Dem.

Eighth District. Damel.Mace, Dem,
Ninth District, Graham N. Fitch, Dem.
Tenth District, Samuel llrcnton. Whig F. 8.

Eight- Democrats, one Whig, and one Whig
Free Soiler.

A Btorm occurrcd at Natchez on tho 30th nit.,
which blowdown chimnics, roof3, sheds, stables,
&o. The cottonfields, whioh were in full blow,
were completely devastated.

Crittenden’s majority •

Dixon has fallen short of,Criten-.
den's vote

He has fallen short of- Critten-
dnn’s majority

Powellhas fallen shortof hisvote
in ■••••

In the 75 counties -C. M. Clay’s
■vote is ■

. We have returns from seVeral other counties,

unofficial, making in all 88 counties, official an
heard from, leaving Breathitt, Carter,

Clay, Floyd, Fulton, Harlan, Johnson, Knox,
Lnwrenoo, letchcr, Lewis, Monroe, Morgan,
Pendleton, Perry, Piko and , Wayne, yet to bo
heard from, Dixon’s .minority thus tar is yoi,

and the seventeen counties above named gave
Powell 1,025majorityln 1848, If they come in

now as then, Powell’s majority in the entire
State will be 68, The presumption,is, however,
that Powoll’B gain Will continne in them in the
same ratio.

„ T, ~
__John B. Thompson’s majority for Lt Uovcm-

or is 0 or 7,000 ovcrWiokliffc.—Lomtmllt Cour-
ter, (whig) \Zth4

InBaltimore, week before lost, there were 127
deaths. In New Orleans, for tho week ending
August 2d, there were but 85 deaths, and in La-

fayette, 18—total, 103. Of these 12 were of
cholera.

A letter from Athens states that workmen em-

ployed four miles from the city, in draining the
field of Marathon, found the place of sepulture
of the warriors who fell there in the memorable
battle 400 years before the birth of Chnst.

A man, name unknown, wont over Niagara

Falls on Friday ovening week. Ho was in a

small boat and appeared to be asleep or intoxi-
cated, and awoko to a consciousness ofbis peril-
ous situation when too late.

Mr Nathan Kobinson, Jr., n respectable ci

sen of Bussell, Geauga county, Ohio, aged 45,
was killed, July 31st, by being run over by a

while endeavoring to hold by the bit a
span of restive colts.

SoMETHma Nsw.—Galvcmic Printing Pr/w. I
Mr. F Foreman passed up on the Fulton, on I
Snndny, on his way to Washington, to procure I
n patent for a most, ingenious and practical in-1
vention. He had with him a perfect model of a
printing press,- moved and regulated by means I
of galvanic magnets. We shall not attempt a |
complete description of Mr. F.’s discovery; suf-1
fico it to say, that ho had the press in full oper-1

| ation, with a form upon it, from which lie threw I
off the impressions upon the rapidity or light- |
ning. His paper-works upon a reel, andis con-1
tinnons, like thetelegraph coil. The paper pass-
es over the type on a cylinder, and when one
side is worked the paper is reversed and the

other side printed with a most perfect register,
and the sheets arc cliplcd apart , as they come |
from the pressby an ingenious contnvanco.—-.
There is no limit, hardly, to the speed at which
this press will work; its exactness ta beyond
anything known in this lino of .machinery,; and
what is better than all, Mr. K. says he canput up
the largest sire press at a cost of not more than
$OOO Mr. Foreman is a practical printer, and
at present-a citizen of Now Boston, 111. In 184U
he had charge of the Herald, in this place, for a

few weeks- Wo have uo doubt thathis “fortune
is now made,and wo are sincerely: rejoiced at it.
Vurcqttne {luK,i) Jingnirrt. '

Fulton County Nominations,

The Democracy of the new county of Fulton
lmvomade thefollowing nominations, which wo

find in the last number Of the Fulton Demo-
crat:

Senate.—John: Cessna, subject to the action of
Bedford and Somerset counties.

Wo regret to learn that the rot will destroy
nearly the entire potato crop m Central lowa. ■We Ir-irn from our exchanges that tho disease
bos also appeared in the vicinity of Dubuque,
and in various parts of Illinois and Wisconsin.

The deaths in Chicago from Ist to 10th of Au-

gust, were !>2, of Which 50 were by cholera. In
tho month of July there were wt deaths, 17 of
which were from cholera.

The fnvntigntnr, a campaign paper publish-
ed atHarrisburg, discourses after the following
fashion of Governor Johnston’s Sinking PunJ:

Uor. Johnston’* Stoking Fund

Repruauatiu.'-Wm. P. Shell, subject to the
concurrence of Bedford county...

Associate Judges.—Samuel Bobinson, Nathan-

iel Kelly.
County Commissioner. —Mason Lodge.

• County Auditor.^—Jacob Walts.

The Convention passed the following resolu-
tion:' v■ Resolved, That said Conferees arc hereby in-
structed to vote for no man as a delegate to the
Harrisburg Convention, who is not an open and
avowed friend of James Buchanan for-tbe Presi-
dency. .

On Sunday evening week, James Arnold, aged

eight years old, residing in the family of James
McGlllcn, fell in the feeder Lock, near Ravenna,

and was drowned.
oew- ■'— ■--

Tbi> Ten Hour Law.
The working men of Pennsylvania should re-

member when they-go to the polls, that Gov.
Johnston is their enemy, that while be was in

tbe Senate, he tried to ilcfral the present “Ten
Hour Law,'* by tacking upon ita Proviso, that
children under the age of H years, might he
compelled t» work more Ilian tenhonr* with the
consent of their parents or guardian*, and no
later thanlast winter he got up the same prevl-
so. and used every means iu his power to have
itpassed, but the Legislature was too thorough-
ly Democratic to suffer mere children to be sold
to the sickening and .health destroying slavery
of large manufacturing establishments in I itts-
burgh and Philadelphia. Is it notashame that

while our neighbors in New Jersey and Massa-
chusetts are struggling for this glorious princi-
ple. Gov. Johnston who professes sornueb sym-
pathy for tho black slaver, of the Month should
bo endeavoring *■> reduce to tho most abject s a-
very the free white children of Pennsylvania.
Hear what the ‘Newark Mercury' says upon tho
subject:

Comment on this snbjcct I deem unnecessary.
The simple statement ofthe facts is sufficient to

escape the falsity of the charge, and to show
that this item of the debt had occurred before
Gov. Sbtrnk Wus’inducted into office, and that

consequently he had nothing to do with its cre-

ation.' Thecffect of the enactment of the lGth

April, d846, .was simply to change the form of

the indebtedness;,
' Much ado is made by certain presses, iu .the

interest ofGov. Johnston, about thecreditwhich
Indue to him, for thepayment of tho interest of

■ theState debt. One would suppose, that to him,
and to iiim alone, belongs all the credit, and all
the honor ofpaying the interest, and that it was
not tilt his elevationto the Chief Magistracy, that
itwas paid. A more perfectly absurd and un-

rounded claim wasnover set up for any public
main. The honor of redeeming the credit of the
State belongs to the Legislature of 1844. That |
body, by passing an act authoriring the levying
of a tax of three miUs on the dollar for State pur-

poses, provided the wayß and means of paying

the interest. • The first payment after the sus-

pension in 1842, was made on the first day of

February, 1845, a few weeks after Governor

Shank was inaugurated, and it has been regu-

larly continued up to the present period. For

this, Governor Johnston is entitled to no more

credit, than any other gentleman who was in pri-

vate life nt the time that important message was
adopted. Certainly, he is not entitled to as

much credit as Col. Bigler, who was then
Speaker of the Senate, and who, aa the journals

jj of that body will show, sustained the provision
£] • for tho three mill tax, upon everyvote that was

WncEMKQ *8 iT is.—Kirkland, the notorious
partner of Joo Barker, the recent Pittsburgh
Mayor, has been among us preaching his min-

gled mass of nonsense and denunciation. On
Wednesday evening ho took position near the

| now bank, and held forth. A largo, crowd col-
lected, which he endeavored to excite against

the Catholics, and to a universal madness. Our
city officers, with much discretion, marched him

I off to an Alderman, nnd he was released oncon-
I dition he moved his boots. Pittsburgh Mayors
I or their friends will bo well received here, if
| they behave themselves well; but we shall send

I home their garbage double nuick time; yctwith-
I outa mob to do it.—Wheeling Times.

“ In 1837Governor Johnston, then being n
memberof theHouse of Representatives, voted
for an appropriation of $160,000 to the Gettys-
burg railroad. 1838 Governor Johnston voted
for on appropriation ofSrjoii.OOi). making FOUR
HUNDRED AND FIVE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS voted by GovernorJohnston, intwoycars,
to this rapacious tJpt worn of Guv. Rilncr, that
swallowed np $G57,y17 til of the poepie’s mo-
ney, and never yielding one cent of return
to the State. This in good Booth vn aSiukiug
Fund.” . . -

£gr» Tho above Is the only “local item ’* we

have seen in the papers at the “head of navi-
gation" for along time, and no therefore give
it to oar readers in full. .

Fbeak or Natl-be.—Two physicians of Geor-
gia, Doctors Cohen and Durr, have published a
statement to tho effect that there nos born upon
the premises of David J. tYiUiams, in Telfair
county, a negro child, neighing twelve pounds,
with two well formed and Bepcrate heads and
necks, two arms and two spinal columns, three

legs with feet attached, two in their natural po-

i sition and the other coming out on the back in

theregion of tho hips, with two hearts partially
l joined together two lungs, and other anomalies.

DiSBANDStKNT or Tnooi'S.—-The ir«trrn Tevtn
states that two companies of rangers have re-

cently been disbanded at San Antonio, by order

ofGen. Harney. It learns 'that Col. Hardoo,
who recently accompanied the Indian Agents
iu the late expedition into the Comanche coun-

try, reported, upon his return, that two corapa-
I nics at least could he dispensed with, as the ser-

vice did not longer. need them. Tho Western
I rerunfears this is a m'istoko.

taken upon it.
,

A brief history of the passage of this provision

may not be uninteresting at. this time. Whilst

the billfor the saie 'of the public works, was be-
fore the House, an.amendment was incorporated,
providing for the assessment of a tax of three
mill, on the dollar uponcertain property enume-

rated, and the bill in that shape finally passed.

■ The word “three,” in this amendment was

stricken out in tho Senate, and the word “two’
inserted, thna making it read two mills,—Col.
Bigtervoting agninßt striking out and inserting.

Upon the question, of the .final. passage of the

bill thus amended, Col. Bigler and , other Sena-
tors, who were in favor of the three mill tax, vo-

ted in the negative, and thebill was lost. This
,ote was'reconsidered, the House provision re-,

■ stored, and thehill/finally passed by a votejof 16,

.. tb ’l6.' Col. Bigler’s name ia to be found in the
affirmative, (Senate Journal 1844, page 829.)
It would not, perhapß, ho unreasonableto olaim

for Col. Bigler the honor of passing this great

measure, as being the last member, who voted,
it was in’his power to decide the question, cither
imthe affirmative or thenegative. The Bill was
afterwards referred to a committee of conference
upon' disagreeing votes of-the two houses upon
other provisions. The report of the. .committee

• -WS adopted in the Senate, by a vote of .20 to 18,
Col; Bigler again voting in the affirmative.

Now when'it:is remembered, that at tho time
this Bill was passed; the financial affairs of the

State and the country were greatly deranged ;

' that money was scarce; that the credit of the

State was so low Hiat her stocks were at about
forty-dollars; that the debt, in consequence of

her failing to pay the interest, was increasing at

thC rale of about two millions of dollars a year;

that the opinion was prevalent that the people
' would not submit to an increase of taxation;

and-that thequestion of repudiation was enter-

;' tained, at least, by a portion of- the community,

itwill be admitted, that it required some degree

wf firmness and moral courage in thoBepresen-
tatives of the people, to meet the crisis. It was
emphatically a crisis In the history of this good

oldCommonwealth. For nearly throe years she

had stood before 'the: world ‘.disgraced and dis-

-hohoted. * t She had failed to meet engagements,
'to wbiob bor faith and her credit had been, sol-

emnly pledged. But the crisis was met. Her

aans then representing her,: nobly, fearlessly,;
patriotically came to the rescue, and forgetting

their own temporary interest, in that, of the

Commonwealth, they passed this important

-IZmre and in one short year her credit and
*:£?Sstot« were redeemed. In the support

Bill allparty differences were merged in
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Toe Tbs Horn Law.—lt is now understood
that a considerable iimntwr of tho owners of

Mills and Factories in Now Jersey, are endeav-
oring to coerce the employer®, children, Ac., in-

to non-observance of the Ten Hour Law. In
PottcTson, and indeed throughout West Jersey,
they have determined to break down the virtual;
efficacy of the law; and it remains for the
friends ofhumanity to insist upon its observance

to tho very strictest letter. Wo would say to tho
operatives, cease not your labor, but supply the
evidence when wanted, and there are those who
shall see that this law shall be carried into ef-
fect, cost what it may. We rejoice to say that
in our own city, our manufacturers have come
up cheerfully to its provisions, acknowledging
their justice; and we consider it u stain on the

character of our State, und a lasting reproach
upon our people that they could be found con-
travening a law so humane and just.
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Black-Eyed Mason,

Gay wrote this well known ballad upon Mrs.
Montford, acclcbratcd nctress contemporary with
Cibber. After her retirement from the stage,

loveand theingrulitudo ofnbosomfrieud,depriv-
edher of her senses, andslie was placed in aroccp-
tacle for lunatics. One day, during a lucid in-

terval, she asked her attendant wlmt ploy was
to ho performed that evening, and was told that
it was Hamlet, lathis tragedy, whilst on tho
stago, sho had ever been received with rapture,
ID

Thoreccollectiou struck hor, and with the
cunning which is so often >alliod to insanity, she
eluded the care of tho keepers, afid get to the
theatre, where she concealed herself until the

scene in which Ophelia"'etitcrs in her lnsano

state; she then passed on tho stage, before the
lady who had performed tho previous part of the
character could come on, and exhibited a more
perfect representation of madness than the ut-
most exertions of mimic art could effect. Sho
was in truth, Ophelia herself, to the amazement
of the performers and the audience. Nature
having made this lust effort, her vital powers
failed her. On going off the Stage, shoexclaim-
ed—

In Bad Health.—The Louisville Democrat

thinks that Whig officials generally must be in
very ill health. Fillmore has to leave Washing-
ton for his healih; soWebster, Corwin, Critten-
den; and indeed the cabinetgenerally, aro com-
pelled to escape from confinement atWaahing-
ton. Well, we aro of opinion tho country had
betterpay them for doing nothing than for tiny
of their-active services. So let them travel for
health. n -

aufft. ■P'lu.s""5 *"**
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■•■--MILLKH-&.BU7KCTBPN-'an Aocompusded Mobmon.—A Paris letterto

the New York Observer, gives tho following
notice of the Mormon missionary at that

“In-the house where I live is a gentleman by
the name of li n, an American, a Mormon,
and a prophet. He is one of the mostpolite and
pleasant men that I have met since 1, left homo
—a graduate of the New . York . University, and
familiar with several • modem languages. He
has a family in the Great Valley, (Deserot,) and
has been connected with the Mormon fraternity
ten-years. He is one of the twelve prophets
who conduct tbo affnirs and guard the interests
of the whole community. He is now engaged

> in the laborious occupation of translating the
i Mormon Bible into French; and when ! tellyou
i that he has been occupied four months already
Ifrom eleven to.five each day, with, a prospect
of four more before the work is completed, -you
must acknowledge that it is no small task.”

“It is all over!”
....

She was immediately conveyed to her late
place of security, and a few days after,

.“Sho like o my drooping,
Then bow'd her head and died.”

Elio Yoar Papers.
Having occasion, nfew days slnoc, to look in-

to the files of this Journal, published twenty and
twenty-five years ago, wo could not but think ot

the satisfaction which every man would enjoy in

tho possession of such a record. A newspaper
is tho daguerreotype of Us time, and in those di-
minutive, dingy Bheots, wo had before us our
present village in full life, as it exißted a in®*1*
ter of a century ago. Tho men ofbusiness, with
their merchandize and wares, andproducts, eaob
eulogistic as now of their stock in trado; the
politician, zoalous in the maintenance of the
right, centred solely in him and Ins party., the
competition and strife, the fears and hopes of all

were before us as in real life, Ilere was the an-
nouncement of the marriago of those Who have
long passed the meridian, and are in the.
and yellow leaf” of age; and hero, too, was the
record of the departed; whose affiliated succes-
sors aro among us still. The newspaper itself,
with its grotesque advertisements and general
typography, is the impersonation of the me-
chanio art of those days, and exhibits the con-
trastbetween that period and this.

If every young man who takes a newspaper
now, will file it carefully, in his old age he will
not only have a substantial mirror of the events
with which he was cotemporary, to gratify his
curiosity; but will havo a record of important

- facta to be obtained from no other source. The
, trouble and expense: of filing andbinding your

newspaper is slight, and will be well re-paid.—
Jamestown Journal.

‘ The Pabdonino PoWeb.—lt is going the
rounds of the Whig papers that since tho origin
of. the Pennsylvania ■'State Government, ft,loB
criminals have been pardoned, and of these 389
by Gov. Johnston. To which the TiogaEagle
.replies: ■What has become of the Whig thunder whioh
denounced bo bitterly the. pardoning power. -It
appears to be all right now, when a Whig is in
the Executive chair. Strange I This is another
instanoe of Whig consistency. -

Tirsv abe Cominq Back. —Large numbers,
says the Chicago Argus, of democrats, for a

time past associated with the free eoUorganiza-
tion,' are coming; quietly back among theirold
friends, weary of tho -unhappy alliance with
whigß and abolitionists and anxious once- more
td stand on the broad platform on which the
demooratio party has won all its triumphs, from
thedays of Jefferson and Madison down to.the
time of Jackson and Polk.

ggg"-Thore has never perhaps-been amedicino
before the public so well deserving their confi-.
dence and patronage as Ayer’s Chary Pectoral.,
No family should bo without it, and those who
have used it never will. See Advertisement

ggy A Persian journal was started in Tehe-
ran on the 20th of January last, under the di-
rection of thoPrime Minister,MirzaTaghtKhon.
It appears every Friday, printed on two sheets,
and consists principally of European pews and
articles on the condition of the provinces. The
first number - contains notices of the establish-

watchmen in Teheran, the arrangement
of post stations in Persia, : and the time of de-
parture for the couriers, who leave the capital.
The former Minister, Hadji Mirza Aghassi, at-
tempted to establish a journal in Teheran seven
years ago, but failed.

iLAN'fATION SIIUAIi AND MM.ASSiat—-
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,n tor “"(SJLIBR * RICKITTSON
-JEPiinnrSWak-Isu6Wa.
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m Store and for sale by
M[| LrR r| CKCTSON.
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I JAI^KAI '"r'C,hBr“U"^^«iT&AICOHN
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■ jpCT*Bl>| gjOCOBN
*rST5—wahRKN’B ifßAU'li ,’1 lie re is,

SS^ScgjSSSi^SjSS««4'si
atllicMedical Depot. Finitbfield, street.

SriuiPffi.V LANDS Fan Hai.s.—A, valuable .Farm‘nYWFacrerof fiVTi-tale land, and In a high state of

l" mileslfrom the: City, and thrce-cuiiivatton,jmnsie wi R^( 6 j Depot, at Sewtolt-levrlh stenSSoSt l“ndt.,B . A good two story
„ffifteen 1001D81 well arranged, ami m

dweaU a bam. of !U byC2; a large’garde..,
W0*' Mnn’ntlnWte orchard,now bearing; together
and a youngit

_
w a ctderprcss, spring house,

w,VVheL? «oto house, and oilier buUdings-o in
.’nokehouse.store house,

|d readily bedlviil.nl. Per-
good order, roe Farm [f hour’s ride uom the
;?l'y SillbS .?the°lttr interest to attend to the above

Price 554,000. A„M
50 Smuhfti’Ul *1

z-MK#r» OP AIjIjI

extract of
.
aM{jJo C voungson auDPREPARED <“iil Bold y

i Liberty Blrset. are foullJ t( J ,ie
puration; ibe *nc'* ,sj?i

IY,* Tifilie orißin»l Aipencan Oil.
eight limes llie strbngtU o 271 cents, each, with full
It's P»> “P ‘°

r “in every disease where ihe origi-

"n‘ b- The original Oil in its
r

claims to he tUe only Proprietors,
i dft-w-tf

). • •• ■?■ *

SPECIAL NOTICES;
•• the MoMing\\Potl. ■Mb r.niToa —Yon wiU please aappniee'.tbe namejbf

i8
c,™j0

B4Dfffi?
if elected, would muie aiir»l-raie office?.

. QulSttc

aswhsatjißS^iJ^st
delphia, a very large stock of teautiful ,^k„-w^ow
of every nze and variety lraaginabte._Theyar
prepared to execute all kmds of Joa Ana Fa._- -

; Vai?rnNo,in a style unsurpassed by antf Office in tne

j countr;, and upon the
Pittsburgh t June 0,1851,

. iry FOa SAMU—aTHor situated on Überty

street, north aide, between Hay flnd Marlmrc Mreels* .
Fonermsapplytov - ' ; JOHN SNyDEB,

jyrl:lm - at Bank of Pittsburgh, ;

in-Tus name "ofWItLIART w; IRWIN .Win.be
submitted to the Democratic Conventioniot nomination
as their candidate for tlie office of President Judge o»
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Common Pleas.

jy«4:ic '
Register ofWlUi.-\Vu are-authorised to an

iiouncu that ANDREW BABCLAY, oftho Cjtyof Al
leeheny, will be a candidate lor the office of.Register of
•Wills, »übject to the decision ofthe; Democratic.County
Conventioa.v •

LouIav»IIe ;Journal, Ma; 59i1i,1851)[From the l.v ,

Dr.J.S.Hongliton’B Pepsin, torDyspepsia,
'"prepared jrotJi Reniuiiorthg Stduuteh of thaOx. •

On the 7th orMay, 1851; Hev. M. 0, Wifham3,
Pastor of the FourthPresbyterian Chureh,mLomsviJle,
Kentucky, was andbad been for a Jong time ooiwued to
his room, and most of the time 10 his bed, with Dyspep-
sia- and Chronic Diarrhcna, and was*td all appearance,
on the very vetgo of the grave, amhacknowledgcd tob?
no bv his physician,*wba hadtried all the ordinary means
in his'power, without effect, and at the above named

the astonishment, frurprise and delight of all) he was
much relieved the first day: Thethird day ; he. left bis
room; The sixth day, which was excessively hot, he
rode ten miles willrno bad effect *, on the eighth,day be
went oil a visit to the country; and. on ;tbe thirteenth
day. though not entirely restored to his natural strength,
lie was so far recovered as to go atone a joarncy of five
hundred miles, where he. arrived, m safety,much im-
nrovedin health, havingbaU no distuTbar.ee of tbosjorntEh”r*

(As firstdosec/Pepsin. These
facts are not controvertible, und thut thisisacasewhich
ought to convince all skeptics that .there is a pbwer in

PEPriIN ” Let phyticianeand dyspeptics investigate.
K&VSER & M’DOWELL.Agent*,

,

■>.
l«ll Wood street. .

. Vi &. O. D.
try Mem tlnn Board of Trade Rdomt, comet ol

Thirl nnd Wood «ireel«, every Monday evening

pr*i3

in- Hint* to Porenta. -- One great source of

disease iu childreii is the miUeahbinesß of parents! It
would be justasreasonable to expect .a rich crop froni
u barren soil, as that strong and healthy children should
be boru of parent* whose constitutions have been worn
out with intemperanceand disease. A sickly frame may *
:be originally indneed by hardships, accident*, or mtem-
nerai.ee, bur chiefly by Uie ialter. lu* impossible thata

i course of vieo or Imprudence should not -spoil the wst
I oonMuntion; and did the evil terminate herm it would be

1 u iu*i puni*htnenl for the folly of the iraußgressot UUI
not -o For when once a disease is eonmuMcdj nnd
throbah neglect in applying thepropor meansit becomes
nvitca in the habit, it is thenentailed lipon posterity

1 Female constitution* are as capable orimproveraent p»
I family estates—and ye who. would wish to improve, not

i only your own health,but that of yourown offspring,by

I eradicating the many distressing diseases thatare entoi -

I ed through negtector imprudence, lose no time in ptm-
I fyin* the blood aud cleansing the system. Married per-

I souß, and those about to be married, should not fail to
I nuiiiy their blood, for how many disease* are transmit-
I trd to posteriiy. Ilowofteridowo see Scalds. Scrofula
I and ti thousand other affliction*, transmitted to therising
I generation, that might have been prevented by thi%timerI Fy prccauooii ? To aewiopUsh which, there is nothlnr
I before the public, of thewhole world, so effectual as DuI BULL'S LATEST IMPROVE? FLUID, EXTRACT;
IOF 8ABSAPARILLA,

combining Yellow. Dock and
I Uonlock, with thepare and genhme Hondura*aarsapor-:
I ilia For genera! debility during Ibis warm weather, it-
I act* like a charm,restoring elasticity ofmuscle and yi-

M)DowEl^ . y
Wlioiesale and Retail Agents, 1

140 Wood si,Piilsbnrgb.
For sale by D. M. Curry and Joseph D^ag!®s**£JJ®* ,

ghrtir Ciiy v atJ<l byDraggtrtsggncrHv a [lelSulAwCm (
irrDr» OoyioU,i improved Esttact of

YELLOW COCK AND SaBsAPaRILLA For the
cttro ot disease.Of as a Fpri»»-purifier of Utehlooi ,anu
as a general tomefordi? system, Umuivatfed.

The powers oftbifl xtract wonder .
; fa!, and all iaval»<t« *hoo!ff*aakelmTnc*Uate4rjalof the :i Yellow Cock*ud Sarsaparilla.’’ It csunoVfnjute the

i mosldclicatepatiem. . .
Then fly from MtcniaJ nostrums to seek BopeviiiCi

and vigor, from ihi* purely vegetable remedy. There*
I fate, howeser .broken in health and spirits.however
loathimnc fafeiorielf and tibera-Jet no onedespairof

| recovery; let the patientonly imder*l*ndthat thr_bopeI cf bis phytic*! restoration l»efi only in‘‘.C«ov*oirs Ex-
-1 tract of Yellow Cock *naS^*T*apa^»lto, ,’ andpersuade

| him. tar U« lire’s sake,fa try it, and we. have uobema-
I tiotiwprrdieungbiasperdyiesiotanoDiobealih. •
J. tseeadvetusemefiV . |aun

ENCOURAGE ’1 CITISESB* IfISCRAaCB COaPASVi
I o» riTta»B»on.?
C.a. UUSSRY.Pteu. -..--A. W.S*I M.Scf »

1 Ofltt-Xx .1 tftor jM" WmtlMii.o/ CU- Orani.

1 ID-TiltsCompanyi> now prepared uiinsure all kind,
t of ritht, on lloiKi. Manatact-ific*, Goods, fllcreh.n-
I diMiaSlorr/asdioTran.itoVrM«l*,ao. .

f AflampletturaniyfdriheabdiiyiuiiliaicsfiryortlieI limitation, I*afforded in ibr chararn-fo( th. I'.rmm,
twho are m!l citizen, of l’iint>or,b,««» on*l lavotabty
I known to thecommanil, foribeiitpradctire, iiurKiflcnee
I G. Hns.cy.WWßsga'ey.AVm. Lari
I tner. JfWalter liryant, Hugh l>- hmg, Edward liearel-lion Z ifrniev ft.iiarbaogti.t*. M. Kirr. mnrld;ti

I fry Oda Fellow*’ Hall, MamBuiUinf, h'eurih
lioHf, Vtnnm Wood and SmiiM'fd «iw«.,-l*mworgh
} l!iic»fflpinii>l, So, 3,meet, lti and SdTue«.t«y» of ench

, J lK.j. rr(,Lot)i;e.No -»,n!cel*'.Man;l iiUTces-

I N0.9,meow ecety Tharwiayeveti-

kfvMlcmSttr Lodge, No 21, meets every Wednesday
evening.- '

,

Iron City Lodge.No. tSi.meets every Monday ey ng.
Mooni Moriah Ixxlge, No. 300, meets eveiy Friday

erfuinffe -■ ,
*

Zoeeoliodse, No. 353, metis everyThursday evening,

at their Halt, earner of Sraitbfield and r'lili streets
TwinCity Lodge, No. 211. meetsevery Friday even-

ing. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets. Al-
legheny.Orty. lumySStly

try Annerona Itodge, L O. of O. F.—The
i Anstjrona Lodge, No.2K),1 p. af O.F., intern every
I YVVdiuesday creninig in Warlungton Hall»>\oca itreei*i

1X7"I• U. of O. J’lttpe ofAlccUng, n
Mali,Wood ttreci,‘between sih and Vtrgju Alley.
Ffmocnou Lop#*, No. *l3B—;Mceu every Tuesday

No, 9?~Mcci* in ami 3d
p.'idaY ofeach month. . Iy.

Hotlco—TueJooß.tiTtt3t,VrwLOßsSoaifri,onviu»’
torch and Allegheny, m«cu on ibe aeeond Monday or
•very mon>b atihe florid* Hoasc, Marketm;-

n67yi Jon» Votmo.jr.s Secretary.

fry f.UNCH served op every day at 10 o'clock, at
OWSTON'S HOTEL,fit. Clairuteeu Uc‘<o
Auoctated Firemen'* Ineoranee Campa.

nr ofthe City of pitubarsb.
W W. DALLAS. Sdii’y.

Will tiisurc ayainil FI UK anj MARINE lUSH3
Oljin in Wonongtiiila /ftusl, WW. lil anil !•« tTaar »«.

DIBSCTOUt
w \V, Dalla*, Rodf Hatiewnn; It 11. llartleyiHJß-

Simpson. Joshua Rhwlea, C> it PauUm,, Wm. -M. Eu.
rar, ft!wan! Ofegg.A. I*. AnahuU. Wm .ColHiißWooJ,B
o. Sawyer.r.lm>.Kent,Wen.Gorman. -

EJutuol Lira Inanrance Company,
OK NEW YORK.

CAPITAL. 0i;3HO,0OO.

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

■ CA.yiTAi*y:S3op,ooq.
irr* Office for the bLovu Companies in the Warehouse

ofK 8. Waterman A 8..,; No. ftjWggg"-*^eM.

PlUaburfth Life Ihcarnnee Company.
CAPITAL ©loo,ooo*

ITt* Office, No. T 5 Fouvrn Stbuot. .CD
-OFFICERS:

Prcaidont—James S. Hoon; •
Vice President—Somuel.M’Clurkao. ..
Treoaurer—JosepliS. Leech. ■..
Secretary—o. A CoUon.

[O-Sec advertisement iaanother pariol Hnspoper
. inyVhJ

Petroleum 1
SMrkgiburg,KuaUngdon Co., Pn.,Murchl,'SI.■

S, M. Kier: Dear Sir—Year Pelrolcum is. walking J
wonders in this vicinity; therefore, we would.thank
you to send uai wodoienby ihcPennsylvapia Ranroau. ]
Wo arc entirelyout, and ft»"being inquired Tqrjaunoit
every day. ,

Havtsvillt, Ashland Co.; Ohio, March 10, ’5l.
S.MuKier: Dear Your Acenha lew weeks since,

left withus four dozen Rock Oil,which we have ,sold.
Please forward to tis six dozen immediately* / < ■Your-medicine is working bonders in lh»S_regiou.—
We canobtain several excellent ccrlirictrtcsyifytto dfr»
sire them. ‘Yours. ic., • W> W, isCt)TT._

| F. reale by Keyset A M’Dowell, 140 Wodd street rib
R. Sellers, 67 AVood streetrBA. Fahnestock JcJJo,,
corner of Wood aiid Front street*; l>.M.Curry,D A.
Elliott, Joseph o6uglass,arid 11. P.Bchwart*. Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor, . ' ; . 8. M. KILR. *

aprtO Canal Basin,Seventh at., Pittsburgh --

Collecting* Bill Polling, ttc.
JOHN M’COUBRV

|0" Attends to Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing
Card* and Circular* for Parties, Ac., Ac, - ■10" Orders leftat the Office of tho Morning.Post, or
atiloltnea’ Periodical Store,Third st.j will be promptly
attended to. ; v ImySLly

10"ThK professional merits of JAMES S. ORAFT,
Esq, have pointed out such general, attention to his I
name aa iAe candidate moHcenaia to.be successful in 1
the election to the.Presidency of the Common pleas—-
that Hhas been hitherto deemed unnecessary to present
his namethrough the Press for nomination by thePsmb*
cratic Convention. At a practical man of onslness he
has no superior In the Stale, ns raafcbe known,by his
measures in the Legislature of Pennsylvania,iaihediß»
asirous winter*of lfi29,*3O and ’3t. HU CXporiehce as

. a mercantile and manufacturing lawyer,insurance agent,,
and auditor and master in cnaaceryrand:famUi&r mcr
quainiance with legal practice and i ovation to Btudy,

I gave him in 1846 the almost unanimous recommendation
of the Pittsburgh Bar for the Supreme Court, and emL
nently qualifyhim tor the office to question, whichrequire
his peculiar working abilities tofall.

Jyl7;tf ' ALLEGHENY.

IP* Dftgoen«6tyvei*«£n
Nelson & Co. would respectfully ; announce to-tbe

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
have had a large Operation. Room, with a Glass Root
and Front, built arid aTrangeoexpreisly for the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. -The best Da-
gaerreoiypeSjOn foe best material,ate taken at thu es-.
tablishment, under foe special the
p7be arrangementenables them also .to take Family-
Groups, of any numbet of ln foe most perfect
manner. ~

Likenesses of Mck or diseasedpersons, fokpnip any
Pt Lafayette Hall,
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance op F<Wfo street,

febl4:ly - . -
irm Tx In

X** i.Vi

'<rY.±~y%

■i’ .(/ . .

-T ’ -1 1’’ 1 V

XDiycH fvfTy »W at B« perry’*, »*. toe
Diammd, a! ulf-pau 10 o’clock. «**“

. Totfie Debt- -■
„ ..

TXF.AFNESS.noiscs in Lliivhc'cd.aniiol_L) discharges nom ihe ear, spcedilyandp^anenily
removed.witEsnl pain orinconvenionc<iby

po'rlance of the cases underTuacare, on-jusrccM t,
and the graiifyinraraotratofsuccess which ettgdea ms
treatment, bave.iSduce2Tura.to expCditeins,T3inrrVj
stay here willideVead ranch opon/circnnialaTiccs, and it;
will be advisable for those who Wish to consult nun, ip;
make an early call. ' «

* V .

. Dr; If.may be consulted, until further notice, in .Alie*,
gheny City, first three story brick dwelling beyond me
school house, in Rebecca street.-..

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to. this branch of special, practice has enabled him 10-
reduefe his treatment to such a degree ofsuccess as to
find ihe mostconfirmed andQbsunate cascg.yield Jjy-A
steady .attention to the means prescribed/; _

The following testimonials are submitted with confi-
dence.. They willshow at least in what estimation his

*o i,»roiessional qualificationsare held by some of the most
distinguished medical men in the -country.. Vst.

have had rhepleasareta meeil)ri-HairtleyToprac-
tice, ntid have-been led to.form.,a,favorable opinion of
his chnrncteryboth m thepfofession and asa gentlemant

■■■--■.■ . i PabxsHjM.D^
; .. . vProfeMwof SiMgcryjic, 5 i

11 His professional abilities; wUI/be duly, appreciated 1
Hxr ihnse whoPlace themselves under his cara.' ' 1by those wi 1 JoffKWfirrrAjtrayM.O:,'

Professor of ‘Anatomy, 4c, V
- From ray intercourse ■with Dr; Hanleyil bniro found
■». <epor.Uuorrcc.and 0. 1
deafness The application is unattendedby,pain or fn-t
eonveiiienee, effectsalmost ,]

OomUellorat Law,» Chambers!., i
“We have known ee veral of

treated by him with the most happy results, ur.n.ia.a

scientific gentleman and
a
can produce nnmeroUßtesU ,

raohialaof bis ability ana suedess in,this difficult branen,
ofthe medical profession'rtrirGtVM; .i >#, „

_ r \j, nm^
“ Persona afflieted by disease* of arerefom

mended to pay a visit to Aunjl,. Jjg
Arch streeWabovb Third. He is a well edncffted PTO*t
Sessionalman,nnd having pail’ particular .attention. Itt
disease* affecting hearing, has acquired fiomhts sKut
and experience better meansof coping with thraserious.
affliction than those whichore possessed by physicians;
in,general practice.?—. * U
" All ciues guarantied wheremalformationdt»*.n.otex*i
M. - • • • uvl" ;tf

state BHntual'iftro InmtMM company;
BRANCH OFFICE, M Smitu»ih.d sr Pirnßoto l, .

. . • £*i«jburgA, fIIarUMSS!. 5
r|HlEi)e«tevldencBdf,the>MteßJofrte^iKclor H In;:I' endeavonngtO'uakeihef&TATl;..MUTUAL, FlR**
INSURANCE COSiraNY” nnect/lhe wranW .of, Re,
community, Id Re unparalleled amount or boßli-eBsiwhich has been done—having issned T,900 Pdh
cies during die pastyeur, thereby addin*
to the funds of the company. Neatly

insuredi. oflhe safest kind,in small,risks, and alarge;
proportion insured foronly oae year.
WUole No Policies issued.
... do do expired,-terminated «. '

canceled.
... do do in force- —• •♦•***.•
Amount of Property insured*—• • •

do Canceled, termirmied ami er*
...

do vtsw-
' do Premium Notes

do Canceled, termin’itcd.eipr dy, 0J7,1u
do in force....--- •
do Ca*h Premiums received-.. .*^1^7,14
do do canceled **--•■* mv».

- ■ •■-gSlff&ftO

•••• ' 3"'.1■ 87^F0.«S!

•Whole amount of lo'se* and expen- • =• '
paid*•••»»••♦*■• •'23}4|h4!> •

Balance in favororthe Co , In.cosh,
To city or country merchants, and owners, ord» ilt-

aiiUM'solHted or country property, iM» believed
ti.M company affords advantages inpomtol cheapness,
Welland security, Infcnorto no Itisuratiee Company
u. ibUeoimtryV •

’

- • -. / -Vi .
Conducted on the equitable and greatly

lera ofClassilicftliei. of Risks, excluding all ap* uii
ha2a.nl*, insuring only a limited amount in any
cality, tiiux precluding the frequency and oecinsf*t«v.Sf

liren, ftgd also, on boththe Stockand Mutualpi {Hi*-
itnot only possesses thecheapness and accommodation
of both methods, but entitles the Insured to n partleipa*

"'llis oodo
Pr of Ihe

F. ItuihefforiJ. A. J.<;>tL-u,Jo[m U. Packer,Samao
Jones. Alonzo A.Carrier. l‘Ulo C. Sedgwick, Hobart
Kfou.fUniuel Jones. John F Kuibjrgnl;^

A.J. UIU.ETT.SetV.
A A;CA.BRrBB, Actuary. . . '
N. It;—A Scrip Dividend of Gfleen per cent, on eapi-

riuis rnlicies hu* been declared by tbitDirectors, ant is
flow receivable at this Officeforrenewa?.<,or redecn
Me in ea#b at the end > r

myl7ui&w -1 A* Af CAfiHlhßiA^CBt«-
Dtamond Sparba.

%
' /

RECEIVED TU'DAY.2OO Diamond Sparks* selected
To, CUrs Cuuers’ b fIicFAPDEN A CO.

“a. w. Footer, ■■

ATTORNEY AND COVNSSLLOtIAT LAf?/
f\W ICE, N«:'W FOURTH STREET. WoiiJßirfai
V* »£s* Pbt.H.r«t, Fa. no,lS:.Uwlv

Purntture and Cbair Warerooutt* ;

S JOSEPH MEVKU, AZi Pean street, u&ove ibe
Cabal Brid*e, keepa constantly on band and makes
to order, alike lotrot piee*. every description c»i
cy and I’laiii FURNITURE, SOFAS nudCHAIH?,

of thebestwoikraansbip aml most approved styles. .
- Futebascrs would do.well to visit bis Worerooro*.

wy*27*dAwty ; - r "' •'V.'.'V--'- ■ J "

irioAl» HU.L PROPERTY voa siLE -- A valuable
1/ property of6G feel fromon Virginia *tr*etr by 165
fret deep; on urbioh iserected two dwelling houses,
each containing two room*, a large kitchen aod a.good
cellar, with a Urge gafden.-hAvtng a utiraber of apple
and peach trees; also, gooseberry busies* with a varie-
ty ot flowers, &e; a good outroven*and a.weUofieX-
<£jlem wa:er at the door. Price SU)0O. Tcrms.easy.
™ S.-CUTIIBEKT,Oen»IAgeut,

OU9 VV : ’ '
*- f AU Smithfield street, ;

TjOSTON CRACKERS—Buftec Biscuit aiud Dyapep-
|s *l3 or tirabam Crackedreceiveddifeclffom Dos*

«on ,'tort«a»(ly «n ta»a c ,
' • ' / 250 Liberty vireet>-

•Ti'EFINHD SUGAti*—ia'bWn. Cruftheti,
Jtv ajhl for sale
“rt*!««tM«,by •

«o 3 Grocer*and Tea Pcalcrg.-
—“ o’D<mnell,’Elt»Uen & Co.
- PittebuTiih Chair and Cabinet fWare jloomr,

NO. 98 THIUD ST.,
B«TWSCr"r'W» iS> MABt>*,(SOTTHffII)K)

_~r. MANWACXUkEBS of .CaneSc*lParlor
WSJ- : Chairs; Caue Seal EDCking CbSttefjße-

loarßSn: ; cepiionand InvaUd Chairs jy Csne Seat
aminaantrr House StoolssSeuce»jl*otm-

and every variety ofCommon Chairs.
mEmlm All •of which were manufactured ucacr

Mr MM 11 their personal superintendence, and
& \j ’* warrantedboth in maierial
gtitnlnferior to nonein the City* Dcslcis in ifict® wti*
cie« will fiud ii to their especial advantage to call ana
examine for themselves previous togolng euewhere.

Steamboatsand Dwellings furnished at the abonefit
notice. A« orders paactuallTtncndedto. ' i.: IJT» ;

'"ValuableRttU Entnte tt* Auction. t
THBaUBSCRIDEtt offers far anle.on

hie lerun, the followingproperly, ui lhe CnyEfaHi
01

No
B
l >~ ,?fe''eI'valuable ibiee *iory lirick dwelling

honses, on Second streets, between Warier and Kerry,
street*, the lot* being each. I9.feet'frbixt by £0 deep. .

No. Contains 57 feel front on Third street, adioin-
ingthe Third Presbyterian Church, on which is erected
onefour story brick house, used asa printiugomce, ana
one'two Mory brick warehouse. c ■■ ■ .j\ . -
If the above is not sold before Thursday, the 4th day.

of September, at private sale, it will ihenua offered at
public outcry, at, the premire*.

Ageal for Johnston.& Stockton.
Valuable Real Estate to Beaver County,

-- - - AT. AUCTION. -
- X

fpilE SUBSCRIBERoffersfor sate the followingprop-.
1 erty.vw; • -'r -;v •' v

.,. .. ■Wo* l.Two Irfli in. FalUtoa.Beavercaunty, being
loti Nos. 3 and 4, being about10ftfeet square,onwhich
Uerected one. block ©f four frame dwelltugvnnd one
separate stone dwelliug, all two stories high. .

No. d. One lot 5afeetfront onBack street, opposite the
eitertding ta tfve topof ths'

No. 3. Twobeschlots, each 50 feetfroul, and running
from theroad to tow water mark,on the Bigßeaver.'

No. 4. One vn'uable-waterlat, 100 feeton-Wheel
Race, with ten iffiareswater powiernnaefced; \

No. 5, One tot opposite the water tot, SOfeet front, and.
extending to the top of ibehilh on which is erected one
two slory brick More nnd ; warehouse, tiSbySyfeet; m?
so,one trnraedweUlhg, two-stories high.-.

No. q. One largo tot in Ncwßrightpn, Beavercoanty,
,being ahont I4Q tect on Broadway; andJaboav iJGv.fect:
:deep, containing 44i*cre;on which we erectedt two
largo frame dwellings, and oue small framenonse,used.:
a* an office. This property war formerly occupied-by ,
‘Mr.T.:C • Gould,and is very pleasantly, located/being
■immediately oppostielhtfFallstan Bridge;.
i No. 7.’ One' water, lot* immediately below FalUtim
Bridge/belng about 100 feet in length, and extending,
from Water street tolow watermark, or towing path.

If rioisoM beforeTbof&ay,the Uth day df Septem-
>cr next, at private sale, it will then be oflerej at pub-
ic outcry, on ibe premi« S j:

Agentfot Johnston& Stockton.

Athenaeum Saloona andßall

■ ■ t.'

1v-a :

. : Dissolution* . ,
hnilE Co-Partnership. heretofore existing -between
: 1 RHODES* ALCORN, in the Mustard, Spico and
htiHiog business, U;tius «lay .d\MpWetl by the mutual
consent of the parties. AU'debt*'dbe by the late firm
will lie settled at their old eland, No. Il?-Third 6treeirby
WRIGUT :* AtCORN. io v?l omalt debtr duetbelato
firm mustbepaid..: . , SCSJvS*-
•; PtmftsrrfVAugusto,lBsl. WSL IrVA&CQRN..

Co-Partnerahtp. ;

'\XTKhavethis day. entered into Co-Partnership for
W ’ the■ purpose of manufacturing Mustard, Spices

pnd for Milling aud .Merchandizmg in general, anc
shall be happy to toethe old costomere of Rhodes & Al
coni, at No. 117 Third

■ FiUibtfrgft; August 0,1851. • AVM. F. ALCOR^-
}TN withdrawing from the fiim;or jßflObKs S;?Ateoas v
X in favor of Mr*JonsAVaiogr,d:tatevpieasure in re-
commending him andtba newfirmaf ,WRIGHT'* AL-
CORN tdi their late customers and,the. public in general
as being everywayworthy of theirpatronage audeon-
li deuce. jautaVv ; • W. R. RUODE9.

igKatan-
llshment.

miiß SUBSCRIOKRrcspebifally iafoTina ihe XajJics

X' and Gentlemen of the cities bad vicinity* thatbe
hasieoted the obbve splendid Establishment,
prepared and will be bappy <o servjJ tbsnx wiia ® snp^
rlor arUclooflCKiCßßAMSand oiberirefresbrneniatj
their season. Ale begs to saybe: flatlera himself,Xrom
his long experience and consiant effora iofiivesaiismc:
fionAn bis goests, and hopes toreceiveashar©of public.
i*Every* 'attention will also be paid to-the Bathsand

f to the La<lie»’ Dtjjanment v

WIU- PAPER ANU BOH.mSB.ISU,
' 69 Smithfield elnti, PitUkutgh.- ■n 1 CASES NOW OPENING of the most'beautiful‘24 Blyle of PAPER HANGINGS overbefortofiered

in thismarkei.bothastoeplemlor of finlstr anil beauty
of pattoms—rroralsc L ttt_3t,Boperp>oce. ■ 1• Atso—slor* MatHU Paper, With soitablo columns,
caps, bases and bordering, for public halls or every, de-
scription, furnished at short notice. Call and examine
at the .WALL PAPER STORK of J. SHIDRE, -

au9:2w SrmthSft\g.<u..
! TPKSS
* LOBW7, SB. •■•-••••• •" ' WIOH,“A!'-

Lorenz & Wlgtotnift***' ■■■
; .(ForraerlronoefiTm of Wm.
; MAEfOTACTtrasaa op aUj,*!™* °/r AGa

VI ALS, BOTTLES AND WINDOVT GLASS,
I 63 Water and G 5 Front ‘ fS&jS,
; NVB:~Particular attentionRjjJ vials
ilow Gloss and private m{ alds fo? leBft^a ’^^18‘

t\FRIODIOALB Misv ß No. 33 Sffllifaticld eu

! Worlc and

! Tfe&a'raX’fu Venltinn Tale. By George Sand—-
’ outliSrof doMuelo,First and TrneLove,

Tlfe'ufe and Adventures of Jack Runny alias Six-
I teen; String Jack, the Notorious Higawaymen. [anlft

- ■ -,
' :,’ rsp~\etr~.

'-2‘' *■■
*•

*» *
*• < v

~ ■>;
'

•

THEATRE.
Engagement op tm celebrated prbbch

BALLET TJiOVPE, from NewOrleans, consisting
of table A.'HILI,ARIOI\ Mono C.-HILLARIOT,Signor
BEGAS, Mbs St CLAIB, and a full Corps Oe Ballot.

Prices of jl*nijj«m-Boxes and Fareueltc, SOcj So.
cured Seatß, 75cq Second Tior,25c; Private Boxes, Bt\

ID~ NO BILL RECEIVED.
Greenwood GardoUi

A CHOICE CULLEL-TIUN OF SHBUBBERY, Vi.
nine RosesV Raspberry, Strawberry, Ooosebetty,

Rbobarb, Grape Vines.hurdy MonthlyRoses* and .every
Diant necessary to ornament yards and gardens, will
be foundat Greenwood Nursery. *Aa.,JOinwbus 4naye•

the Corneror Market and Fifth streets; Pittsburgh every
halfhoar, for the Gardens Jce-Creams and-other re-
Yreahments servcdlipinlheSttlOoilff '.

"

1 Orders addressed tb theProprietor, West Haiiehesler,

Allegheny county, Pa., will receive prompt aueuUon.

liHF nnMiir afe infoiinsdllittt Uie-OFFICE OF THE . •h--?■of ibeCiiyoCFiustmfghi*. i
No. 09,iGrant .street*between -Fporrti and Diamond j *.

.streets',mm all NoUces and Commamcaiions for the ...

Beard muit be left. CHARLES NAYLOIt, .
- ivt** , . .secretary.- ta*

RB iBIT T A S CK S

• t 1■““%-ftNGLAND, IBfcLANp.
SCOTLAND . and WALKS-

TAMKStBLAKKLYJatoporinerof B{aktly;ACo., haa
U for sate SIGHT DRAFfSfor art? imioant, payable
at fifty Bank in Great'Britain end lrelumij uiso, on
France-aad Germany. -

....

. Office with Woodwind, Blakely &C<r., corner of L»b-
eny abdSixih~B(rCcU,Pmtborgli. - • iauls_
,7 ; FemaleSeminary—Allegheny City- ' t*

yoiNDIiXTEB will cummonce the
IVJL Fall Term of herSchoolon MONDAV, ihe lsl of . r.v
September, corner of Washington street ond EnM Com- ]■
moil.. For pardcnturs see Circulars, or apply to Mrs.
P.personally. . . • (aulfitlw ■

Superior Watch Hepolrlncr;

JOHN M.KOBKHT3, WATCmiAKBUAciD m
jefTßilEß;desitesogam lo culi the at- fcftv

tentirobf the public to the workshop Which heJU'*
tins opened nt No 10Fifth si reel,two door*frCmS&isES
Mark l,wherehe conlb oes to devote his special atten-

tion to therepairing and refittingofChronometer,Du-
plex. Patent Lever, L’Eptn.e, and every desonpnon oT

! fine Watches and Clocks;
_

, r,
' llavin*fora munber of years beeaerapioyeU as l-ore-
man in the workshopof the laraestestablishmentm this
city. I flatter myself that those favohngme with patron •

age will And ail work ei trotted executed inlhe best
ImamieraiidenthemoslTeasonableUsrms.. .
[' Harper, Esq, Edward Heazletoii,
I Etq., H. 11. Hartley. Etq ; Joteplr Woodwell, Joshua
BhodesftCo.nnd Wm. U.Scaife.

A carerolly selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Spoons; Spectacles, Sc,constantly ohhand,which

I have been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and wilt
he -old Si'avery small advance forlhe somc. laulti -

Olilzens and Str&ngeN)
400 DO v6a >wi*h ta.ptfrcbaseva

usual mice? Jf-soralfatHOOD’S
«V. 1 STOftK. SI iUof*« s/'cei, ■
ivtodoors rnmb.of Tbild, ond. iahe_a look ui, lnVnetf
R-cck.'jufi there purchn^lyatch;
esorany kiud of fine Gold Jewelry aiibeir real value,
and norbe charged two price* for
have usually been; bureau gel the wry best quality Of
goods at the lowest eastern price*. :Donot believe wbat
other*, interested in their own aalrSv tell you, butcome
aml»e-rffor your*eWe*~ All good* sold aiihis-cxtablisb*
went willbe wananico asrepreoemed at time of sale—-
so thatall may purchase equally safe and cheap; [aolg,

KENT—And possession given itnmedi-
V ately,oUir« Story BBICK HOUSE,(No; 191
Thirdstreet; between Koss and Grani). Applyto Wpnßr.
*

. ... WHIGUI‘ t ALCORN,
• - No..U2Tbinlttreet, .
opposite Sl CharlesHotel.

-■ Notice.
4 LI. PERSONS interested -will take notice thatA. WILLIAM TAYLOR,ofthe Eighth Warder Hie

Ciiynf.Eitistmrgh, Briokraaketyon.ihe S9th day ofJoly,
1851, eieented tothe undersigned & Deed ofAtttgnmenv
of an hil-Estate, in trust for the benefit of hiacreditors'

. - All persons indebted to said Taylor ate requested to
naketmmediate: payment,hnd persona haying claims
svilt present them. - . d- 410WARD, Assignee,
iyi Offieedtlt at-bet. Smlthseld andOrant. .

- Notice. -v::;. r

TkERSONS havingbills against the S.B.DISPATCiI
ends. B. CHIEFTAIN, Will please present thoia-.

for settlement before the lGtli instant, at onr. Office, Noi
143 Foarth street. Anil all petssns a« hereby wrraeil
not to trust any orthe brews of said- boats on our ac~
count,as wc will not pay any debts,which,lhey.mgy
coDtraet. wiUidntourwrlttenorder/ r. .

auU:lw : ANDREW fcEECtCsJH.A Cq

ProposaUXoriOoa);andSltte|(*
SEALED rROPOSALS for deliveringin iheSleretf at.iho Worta of itre Pittsburgh. Gas Company, -

bunhelsof BrFUMINOUS COALana2O,QOU b«aUetsxrf
SLACK, will &e received atthe pffice of the Company,
uniiV-WedneadayVthe V7 ihlns lahti at 2 o'clock* P. Mi— -

The Coal and Slack io be of ade& quality and delivered *.
at such times aridiii shchquantitiesas aha}! be approved,
of-ami directed Thestandard ofcomputation for Coal
and Slack to be 76 poundsper J&dsbel.Tbc payraenuto be made monthly retaining'3o per ;
cent 'aaseearuy far performance ofcontract, .

Piopfwals to be addressed to Thomas Bakeweli, Esq.,
President of the Company, and -endorsed Proposals
for Coaland Stack.” JAMES M. CHRISTY, J

•. -Treasurer. '

Orrics ov the prrisnueattG** Comfauy,}
. . . AogatHS. 1851—aiUC:ld - S: - -

DOOOS&CBOZIKR,
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTCHEBS,

_ . . OH/ MILts.RUI£*DINGSiiAOMtV War air-
Jft na '.ef rJKavund+ intAr is*‘ OAio amf Penn-

stdeania Railroad PtpctJ AU*aHSHY;<£tr.
SllSisSSlUverand Land srieam Ed-
ffinea. Hydraulic Presses, ofall descriptions ; Coppqr-
nlaleV Liibographic and other Presses; GoldStamping
and Refining Apparatus, togeihet with MfU Machinery
ingeneral'boill uponthe most approved pious of-cou»-
stroctlon, and workmanship to »lus atisfaetkm ofcus»
.tamers. •

ip* AU orders left at Messrs. Cochran, M’Bride 2fc
Co?s,Noso Wood street, Piitsburgh,or addressed u*
ihesubforibers:Allegheny,will receive prompt attention/

aqlt - •.*. ; : POPPS » CROZIER.
v RctaßataftoYfre Sale, y.

IN EASY LIVERPOOL, OMIO. '

HAVING. MQce November
-Towd Lou in the above borough—a major purtio

acuraisener?,.! have been induced u> ofier an addition- -
al number at private sale.undat prices and on terms
ofpayment which wiU come under thoraCana ofall
personsdisposed to purchase. Eaah iolco!iiains,iitr

: eluding ihe streetiand allis s, one-fourth ofanacte—,
being 60 fcvtfronVby ISO feet deep. Two additional
PoUrriesyand an Iron Foundry,have been built during
the last and are how. in succesafaloperalion
The ClevelandandPittsburgh Railroad, to connectwith,
the'Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad toßeaver, kav
been located through Liverpool;A charier has aiscs
been obtumed fora Plank RoadfromLiverpool m New
Lisbon. Property hasbeenpurehaied-by.aoniapany-
from Pittsburgh) tora Planing Machine, Acv
anda company is about being forated Uverect Glass
Work s. Thereare place* of- worship for Episcopalians,:
Presbyterians and MeUiodislsiaßomanCathoUcGhuiCh
ha* been contracted for, to be finished the comingfall j.
and the Unionist* are preparing to purchase,and build a
place of worship; Meansofeoueation in ibistown are
ample. Apply to JAMES BLARKLY, * ;
auf cor.Gtband Liberty.Bta., second slatyL

ILCHRIST’S RAZORS.—The undersigned ha* been
\J appointed Agcntfor thesale of Wm. tiUchrlst’s Ra-
zors. These -Razor* are;mariufacturbd iit the United
States, and areunequalledin qualitybyeltberßntishor
Americanmaaufaetnre. KveryßhzOrts warrautediaud
ifirdoes notprove satisfactory,the money- willbe re-
turned or tho Razor a* the purchaser may
wish This artiele ha*beenin tue .severaJyears,and
:is rapidly superceding everyother Razor, with a good
i strop; theywill notreqfttre hldulng for tenye&ia. -

• For sate, wholesale and retail, at the Watch and Jew-
elry Storeof W. W*WILSON,

; - tniM - ■•"'o7 corner Fourth ami Market ats^
• Ik/rUROKItr MURDER ofFlies destroy-:

l& edby the use afcthe ludia Exterminator, K. B. C.
'rice Scentsper sheet. Tens of thousands of .Roaches,

'.RaU &ncLMice have been destroyed ,by Barge as&.Co’s.
:Exterminator, Price 33 cents per box. There;articles
ihave neverbeen known to ihil ..-Solo wholesaie'add re*
itail at the Medical Depot, SOSmithfield street . UuH /.

OBNOY: FOR' NEW BRIGHTON SASH FAC-1
TORY.—Onhandcoristaiiily.nllsiies ofWindow-

Sash, furniahed ai'ritahufttcturer,9 prices; - MetcUdiila.
and others having orders utb requested to give these
ISasb a trial as to quality and price,. \ • ■■ v-v c ,

; anti; ; :>""• 11. O. KELLY; 4

CIKNTRAL TEA STORE—Just received l&U chests-
) loose and packed; which Artvoflered to tbepublio at-

the lowest tiles of any thitatc ioi tWmMketl \
: TheseTcaa havmgbeeabtmghl beforethe teceAfadr'
vance-will be sold lower than anycan new be brought'
on. Familiescan rely on beingfurnished with the fines*
gradrs'of everyvariety.

■ aiiU H O. KELLY,Fifth at.

JUj$T KGUKIYiSD-o .tsobng*priEie lUoCoffeq;
. ; 25 do./LtUpiyra da;

10 do‘ OldGovernraeu;Java;
; -20 Jo' Pepper and Allspice;

i '. B.lmVgoi .
i- ~ .:

50 da ' da- - - small;■ 5 do No; 1 Salmon; ,*

f : . 25-do. No. I Mackerel; - ?u ■ . i. ...

j ; :60halfbbis.auditedFlihv.fof ftuaar.-awt.! 25 bis. oldatock Rowell & RobisonY-Tobacco,
20 ,<JQ ,do Gnulpa

t
‘

l- . .60 brands . :,do,
aoaseeLoyering1 * D<H*-!*parSugar »:•.

•, I0bbl«. do Crashed. ; 9b» “

s SeasksCobaHpuey . ,•

Fot sale by : ' »P‘SiJS^kY,.■ aagU ■■■:■■ I__ ‘ _ N0.20 Fifth sireeb

OHEAP A. Ma«oH.& Co. faaveriusnory
ceiyidSScasea beautiful, new style Prints, Wind#

will be ‘sold ns usual at. very low prices. . A lao,-5 caseac
ur those very desirable 8. A. Prlnts.thccbieapeat goads'
everoffered in this market. ,

i anlf ,
. Nfta. 6i and tit Market street

TJINE APPI.KCHEV.IjK—Just recclvedMidfar sale .1 by WM. A. M’CMJRG A CO.,' -

; aubr . - . Grocery and Tea Dealers.
!L>EBP TONGUKB—Aprune article oa hand and for
iiS saJjo by. i tairlt) tWM. A', M’CUJBfr dCtl-i.

HOI.I/ANU llRBRlNG—lOkegaoew Holland Her-.
ring, jestreceived andfor sale by ■ - . .■ tall WM. A. M’CLURO A CO. :•»

nhJKja .MACKEttKU—Oneorade dner than- No; t,-y
WM. and the heads taken off, Forsale by .■■■■■%ull , WM. A. M’CLURO * CO.

.pyOURe-loobbla Superfine ,
IOANCY BRANDIES—U Wild Cherry Brandy j

Lavender do;
Blackberry. do;

i .

k Barpberty : . do; ,
l In store and for sale by ' .

FICKEISEN & STODVENEL,
f aaW .

irUNGKR BRANDY—By the mllonor b«Ue—uno*•IjT cellent aructe for Cbotora,;3^i?Tfb®»i*c 'j* n s“ier

N»iiisr “!*!‘y MCKFJBBN & gTOPVENBU J
'tjtBENCifcORDIADS-A great mutajr of the beef
ir quality, justreceived ana for sale t>V -
; ouff . * AOTOOTEMEtt.'

~HIriCIPE, lUgaliaana Union CigartVwiUl omei Uy:

ir co.,
i-aaia - cor. Flta! and.Wood s|g. ..

PIHITS OF bbU.for»alo bv ;
na!s B. A. FAHNESTOCK&CO.

■ UP.CARB.

Syrace—2oo y
11x1 anls

is. foraaleby
S. A. FAHNESTOCK Jb CO.

iTtiiBACCO—3U l>is. good brands la store and for sal*;,
T aa!3 KING MOORUKAD.

\v ■. 1», Y v:»
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